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NEWSLETTER FOR FAMILIES OF BC STUDENTS SUMMER 2015 
Dear Bridgewater College Families, 
Hello, and welcome to Bridgewater 
College! This edition <i the Eagle F,rni, 
hes ne"t'lsletter will focus on information 
that you. as parents or guardiant and your 
student cm use as you prepare to enter 
this next stage <ilife-college. Youllfind 
information about paclcing for dorm life, 
transitioning to living away from home, 
academic support. textbook purchasin& tips 
for parents and more. 
The F,rnily Council will serve both as a 
source of inform ation md as a way for you to 
get involved here at B C. Best wishes to you 
md your student u you navigate new waters 
an dembark on new adventures, and !hope 
that you enjoy the rest of your summer! 
Suzanne Bushman 
Presidential Spouse 
Ch>ir, BC Fm1ily Council 
2015-16 
Bridgewater College Family 
Council Board 
Smanne Bushman, Chair 
Presidential Spouse 
Adrienne Brool,;-Hil  and Carhon Hill 
Adrianna Cowan.Waddy 
Karla and Brad Hallock 
Judith Hasty 
KarenCadell-Lee and Mike Lee 
Nancy and Allen Phibbs 
Su,y Shober Sauerwald 
A<quenetta and Rohen Thuiswn 
SUGGESTED PAC KING LI ST FOR YOUR STUDENT'S ROOM: 
Pillows and Bedding O<L 
Twin Size 84"x 36") 
Towels 
Toiletries 
First Aid Kit with Personal
Medications 
Bath Tote or Buci..t 
Wastebasket 
Cleaning Supplies 
I.a undry Detergent (for
high efficiency washing 
machines, NO pods)
I.a undry Bag or Basket 
Clothing Drying Rack, Iron­
ing Board & Iron
Student Resources 
Desk and/or Floor I.amp 
(No Halogen I.amps) 
Alarm Clock 
Dry Erase Board for Door 
Microwave (800 watt max­
imum, only 1 per double 
room or 2 per triple or 
quad) 
Refrigerator (4.3 cubic 
feet maximum, only 1 per 
double room or 2 per triple 
or quad) 
TV (Cable ready, reoom­
mended 1 per room) & 
Cable Wire 
Computer 
Surge Proteaor Power Strip 
Flashlight & Batteries 
Carpet or Area Rug 
Handi-tak (or other post­
er-hanging product that 
will not damage paint) 
Fan (Geisert Hall and 
Wakeman Hall are air con­
ditioned) 
School Supplies 
Bike a nd Lock (if desired) 
Rohen Andersen Direaor of Academic 
Advising and Associate Dean for Academic 
Affairs 
Crystal Lynn Title IX Coordinator 
clynr@ bridgewater.edu 
Robbie Miller College Chaplain 
rmiller@bridgewater.edu randerse@bridgewater.edu 
Paige Frenc:h Direaor of Health Services 
pfrench@bridgewater.edu 
Randy Hook Director of Counseling Servia,s 
rhook@bridgewater.edu 
Chip Studwell Director of Academic Support 
cstudwell@bridgewater.edu 
Sherry Talbott Director of Career Services 
stalbott@bridgewater.edu 
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Beginning the Journey 
The beginning of college is full of excite, 
ment and challenge! But if you were to put 
your feelings into wordsright now, would 
they be something lilce this? 
, "I wonder what experience, and rela, 
tionship, college will ofli,r my student." 
, "If my student is away at college and I'm 
not there, who is going to make sure 
they get therr work done?" 
• "Will they get up in time to go to elm?"
Thi, uncertainty and anxiety about what
lie, aheadcan afli,ct your ability toenjoy 
this time. So what can you do to help mini, 
mize the fears? 
Admow.le.lged.atgoingtocoll,se
is a big change fo, bom you and you, 
student. Acknowledge your thoughts and 
feeling, about mi"ing your student. but 
be careful not to project your doubt, onto 
them. Feeling, <i uncertainty or anxiety do 
not mean our kid, are not okay. Talce time 
to relate to your student wi thout trying to 
get a message across. 
Growth oppo,twut.iesfo,ou,stud,ncs 
result in the development of dfective!y 
fw,cuo.ningadulcs. I have learned that 
while I wanted to freeze my girl, at every 
stage in therr development. I always mar, 
veled at the next stage. because with their 
increased capabilitycame a deeper and 
richer relationship. In the training ground 
of college, students learn to manage, malce 
decisions, cope md persist. 
Online Textbook Ordering 
O.rgaruzatio.n, umemanagem,ntand 
wo,kcompleuonare mekej.s to handling 
coll,se wo,k. These lcey, are e"enti,I to 
effective learning and reducing stre". A, a 
student, I studiedfor test, on the nation,! 
day of test preparation-the night before­
and then wondered why I had not done very 
well! 
Here axe some services we offer that can 
help your student succeed, 
• Study groups and tuto,s- Setting up
two hoursper week to review counein-­
fonnation with a study group reinforce, 
matert,I and prepares students for new
matert,I, If needed. consider requesting
a tutor.
• Academic coach program -Academic
coaches meet with the student twice
weelcly to mist the student in getting
all t ests, papers md a ssignments in a
planner. They bre,k task, into specific,
doable steps and create a goal time for 
taskcompletion. while assisting the ,tu,
dent with an a ssignment so each session 
results in completed work.
Textbooks are available for orderthrough the College's online store. There is
no longer a physical bookstore on campus, so be sure to take advantage of the 
online store, now in its second year! Your student will receive a communiaition
from the Registrar's Office in early August notifying them that class s chedules 
are set and explaining how to order books. You should encourage your student 
to order book, earlyand have them ,hipped to the home addre". Bring them 
with >")U on move-in day.and >")U'II know that your student i, ready with book, 
in hand for the first day of cla.,e,. 
If you re looking to buy BC apparel and branded item,. check out �iything 
that', available in the Campus Store, located on the ground floor of the Kline 





that students with learning difference,
or differences in  any area-physical
psychological neurological medic,!,
socili-axemore su:cessfulin college
when theyutilize their accommoda,
tions and follow through with them. If
you and your child need to ma lee any
arrangements for accommodation�
schedule an appointment with me as
soon as po.,ible to submit appropriate
documentation and to discuss servicet
accommodations, and academic advising
for the coming semester.
For further information on academic sup,
port servicet tutoring, academic coaches, 
disability services or to schedule an appoint, 
ment. please contact me. I wish you my best 
and lookforward to hearing from you. 
Chip Studwell, Ed.D., LPC 
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Let Your Children Learn to Walk: 
PARENT·TO•PARENT ADVICE FROM JILL FRANCIS 
As I was pie paring to go away to college, 
my mother gave me some of the best 
�vCe she ever gave me, •,ill, college will 
be the best time of yo ur life ... enjoy it.''She 
continued, "This is theonly time in your life 
that you will have quite a bit oHreedom and 
very little responsibility. Life will be harder 
after college. Not b..:I, Ju<t han:ler:•she w,,s
right. 
How dow. helpo urchU:lren have four 
of tho best )/UN of thoir life? Hero are my 
thoughts. 
Hum ans have legs, not p ropellers. Let 
your children learn to walk. 
� parent would stop thelrchild from 
learning to walk. In fac:t, thO$e first tottering 
rtepu11e enc:ou�ed, appl3uded, racon:led 
and posted onllne for the world toJee!We 
in st inc t ive ly know t h&y are going to fall, and
IA9 Re d>1m, bacauM we also instinctively 
know that standing back upand uying 
again is part of the learning pro;ess. 
But $0Me\hing happen sasour chikfren 
begin school and grow toward adolescence 
and the teen years: mao/ pa,entsgf'CMI pro­
pellers. Theygofrom letting their children 
fall and learn, to hovering and rescuing and 
impeding the growth pro:ess. l(we never 
P-t ourchlldien (all down, they will never 
learn theycan recover from a fall. l(we 
always carry them, they will nev,,r da..,bp 
the st1angth to stand on theirown. 
Take them tocolle.;itt, hug th@m, tell them 
you I°"" them, •nd wolk away. 11,.,, dona<
r.allor CtXt d>tm for ONodCtfs, .. mhimc,m.
Warn them •heitd ohime, but leiNe your 
children alone. Let them figure out theirfirrt 
couple of days of college life without you. 
let them fall and pick themselves up again. 
If they have a problem, don't solve it for 
them. Tell them you love them and know 
they can (gure it out.Then saygco::1-bye 
and hang up. Ccan't hover.Don't rescue. 
Theycandothls. 
Then try to limit the amount of time you 
ipeak with them overt he next few weeki. 
It's fine to call and text yourchU::I in mo::ler­
atbn,but the propel er bbdesneed C:::> stop 
whVring. 
Trust the faculty, staff and ad minist1v 
tion at Br.::lgewaterColleg e 'to help your 
chik:I adjust to life without you. They are 
not only trained experts, but they genu­
lnelyca"' about you rchlld. Thay are at 
Bridgf!V4ter becauie they have choien 
to inven in young a:t ulti and want to 
help them succeed. 
Encourage them to participate In 
college life. 
The collegeexperience isa�ut so much 
more than theclarnoom. It Isa mlcnxosm 
of life! Brldgewater offeri lnte1tolleglate 
!potti, Intramural $pOMi,clubi, iOClal
oig anltatbM, Jen.,;:e organ ltatloM,
student government, faith0basid groups,
muse ansem bku, and mo 19. Part.:ip.tion
in cam pus life will help yourchikl discover
new interests, make fritlnd s, find a place to 
bibng,and creilte a ca mpus ' family.''When 
that happens, it's much easier fort hem to 
stay when the going gets tough. 
EncouragQ them to connQct with an adult 
on campu1. 
Encour.ge yourchild tog.rt to know a 
fworite plOfessor, •n advisor,or a m ember 
of the staff oradm inistratbn . They a� 
easily appp;iac;hable and ava ilable to help 
yourchild devebp into the person they aie 
meant to be. Let them. If you rchild has an 
issue, tell them to seek help from the faculty 
and staff on cam pus. Wisdom is knowing 
when you need help and asking for it. 
Teach your child to seek wisdom as well as 
knowledge. 
Dorft make gradesthe only focus. 
OfcourseyourchU::I needs to study, but 
they also need to make friends, become 
involved in the campus commun ity and 
have some fun along the way. If they can 
learn to balance study and campus life, they 
will be mo., llloely 10 suc eed. r.loe the pre,-
Sign-up Process for Emergency Alerts 
JNI i, th•mo<h1td JO@/Frm<I, '13 
sure off tefoie they go. Tell them you want 
gco::I gra::les and that class a ttendance is 
required, but you don't expe:t a 40 in their 
first semester. Help them strive for balance 
in academes and fun. 
Let them choose their awn major. 
'.bu know yourchild's strengths, and 
you probably know which majorswouk:I 
be a natural fit. But let them cho:,se. If they 
en.by their classes, they will be more likely 
to study, to connect with their professors 
and to finish all f'our years. Even i( it takes an 
ext� iemester for them to figure It out, they 
need to'bwn''thelr major. 
Let them go and think about your own 
future. 
Ourchik:lren are given to us fora season. 
Our purp:,se as parents isto raisethem to 
be caring, capable, contributing members 
of so:lety.College Isa natural transitbn 
fort hem ... and for us.As you prepare your 
child to leave home, prepare yourielf as 
W<!II. Plan 10 h!M! 1 "IWHfterch lldren:• �n 
if you are lsunching yourfirtt and have 
more at home, begin to thin k of yourf utu 19, 
not just theirs. Life doesn't end when the 
chiklren leave home, it simply c:h•nges.And 
perhaps, those years will b e  the bin years 
of yourlWo. 
Log Into MyBC (mybc Seloc tWebAdvisor for C hck"Eme,genc y Alert�'at Ptovtle the Information 
brdgewab>re::lu) ; Studants from the menu on the the bot10m of the 1t2qu0ste::I 
right hand sida of the p,ge Com mun catbn menu, 
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We'll leave the lfght on for you 
RAHDY HOOK, DIRKTOROF COUl>ISELIHGSERVk:ES 
Believe me ... thi$isn•t an advertisement for 
the nearest Motel 6.Andl am cenainlynot 
advocating that }"U. as parents, spend the first 
wael:s <i your student's freshman i"" camped 
out in a local hotel awaitingyour cbild's first 
distress call from their freshman dorm. 
I remember being 18 years old and very 
excitedabour wlutthefurure hddfor me. 
My parents were e'llallye:ooited. but I also 
remember �singtheir prote:tivec<mcem 
,hour me heading out on my own into the 
world and to a school nearly4½ ho>Is away. 
As! mentioned. the title abo"' actually has 
nothingto do with Motel 6. It references a 
poem my father wrote for me a fewdt}" prior 
to my leavingfcx my freshman year entitled 
'1 will lea"' a hght on." His message to me 
Wt$ no matter wh.a.t I encountered <out therl
that he andmymother would alway.be there 
for me. In re,readingthatpoern I wannoved 
by the message "to immerse your entire spirit 
into the mystery <i life:' and "as you walk 
out of my hfe andinto your own." As with 
many of you. my parents held great hope and 
excitement for my launching and a grett, yet 
silent. wondering about the ability <i my 
wings to fly. 
So h,,e are some thoughts for you and }"Ill 
new BC eagle. 
Encourage you, studeot to seek out campus 
acti-viti.esandresou.rces. There are a nu:nber 
of resources available to students at Bridge, 
water College, Health Services, Counseling 
Ser>ice� tutoring, the \'!<Titing Center, etc. 
Let them lmow that help i s  available when 
they need it. 
Encourage your child by asking what they 
ha"' been up to and whether or not they are 
ma,ungnew people and e,periencing new ac, 
tivitie� The resident ad'risor on their hill can 
be a ruuable peer reso>Ice in helping them to 
get connected to other students. 
Remember dte basics: Help them to 
remember to get sleep, eat weUand � to 
put off� medical attention when mey
don'deel well. We all know that when we 
are more well,rested and health}\ we are a.lso 
mcxeengaged and successful a t  everything 
we do. !>lease encourage your child to balance 
"going out" and getting rest. In academics, 
Phoo> b,> fbl � [l'.)n•h u, 14 
encourage them to get startedearly and to 
avoid proaa.stinating on amgnments. 
FUld a ba.laru:eincommwucat ion betweai 
you and yow- child. Have a con\leru.tion 
with yourchildabout howmuch theywould 
nice you tocheckin with them and what 
feels light to you. It can be done in a way 
that helps everyonerernainconnected. while 
encouraging connection$ to <lther support 
systems and people. 
Pleue do not hesitate tocmtact me 
personallyif you have concerns about your 
child's well.being. I promise ... "I will leave a 
hght on." 
Randy Hook. LCSW 
Dir«t"1' o/Cat.nsek'ng Serti«s 
rhook@brtdgewater.edu 
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